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fact that" Percival Vivian. Grace Hal

For ThatIN SOCI 1
FEARFUL HOG
COVERED FACE

RESINOL CURED
' Patefson, J., Dec. 9, 1913 : "About

ia year ago my face began to crack and
get scaly-- 3 blotches. It soon got
worse aai-m-y face was all spotted,and
rough, and iV itched me very much at
night, and caused me no end of discom-
fort. After a month or so, pimples and

; blackheads began to show, first in small
numbers and then gradually covering
my entire face. It, was awful. The
pimples were sore and the rash was
itchy and my face had a most un

Thv and Mrs. D. P. High left yes
terday for Lancaster, S. J., to visit
Mrs. High's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butt and little
daughter, of Charlotte, have arrived
to open their cottage on Wrightsville
Beach, where they will spend the
summer.

,

Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob-
server: "Mrs. C. F. Lumsden left yes-
terday afternoon for Wilmington to
visit her daughter, Mrs. T. G. Vick-ers- ."

"

Mrs: H. Mel Green left last even-
ing for Haverford, Pa., on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Wilson. She
"will be- - accompanied by Mrs. Wilson
to Atlantic City, to visit Dr. B. A. Al-
derman, who sails on the 16th with
his wife and son for Italy, where he
will spend several months.

The following ladies of Sorosis will
have charge of the refreshment stands

:at the Chautauqua tent: Mrs. J. H.
'Stone, candies; Mrs. B. O. Stone, ice
cream; Mrs. Sallie Rieges, lemonade.
All members of Sorosis are requested
to send in home-mad-e candies. The
proceeds will go towards the club
house fund.

Mr. H. V. Conly, of the United
States engineer office, was called to
Lynchburg, Va-- , yesterday on account
of the death of Mrs. Conly's mother.
The father of Mrs. Conly died last
week- - Their many friends in this
city will sympathize tenderly- - with
them in this additional bereavement

The Senior class of the High school
were given a half holiday yesterday
for the annual senior picnic. There
are 30 members in the class this year.
They left on, a special car at 11:15
yesterday morning and went to
Wrightsville Beach, where the remain-
der of the day was spent. Dinner
Was taken along and this proved to
be a delightful feature. Miss Frederica
Jenkins, a member of the High school
factulty, accompanied the merry party.

INFORMAL RECEPTION
TO MRS. J. A. BROWN.

Mount Olive Tribune, May 4: "In
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce, which were most beautifully
decorated for the occasion, there was
a notable gathering on Wednesday
evening of last week, when the Civic
Leaeue. the Twentieth Century. Mer
ry Wives' Embroidery and all club wo-ime- n

of the town, met to hold an in-
formal reception in honor of Mrs. J.
A. Brown, of Chadbourn. who for the
past week has been the guest of Mrs.- -

M. T. Breazeaie. xms aisunguisnea
. visitor in our midst is a lady of State-- '
wide prominence, being president of
the Wilmington Presbyterial, as well
&s chairman of the music department
of the State Federation of Women's
Clubs- - And so Mount Olive woman-
hood was indeed fortunate when she
:graciously consented to address them,
not only in behalf of her beloved
art music but on all lines of uplift-;Sh- e

is a speaKer of natural grace and
eloqijence, her winsome personality
adding to the charm and literary
beauty of her address, which held the
appreciative audience in rapt atten-
tion for possibly three-quarte- rs of an
hour- -

"Mrs. C. W. Oliver, who is vice
president of the T. C. C. as well as
president of the Merry Wives Em-
broidery Club, made the presentation
speech in a very beautiful manner, and
later Mrs. C. S. Smith, with a few
witty remarks of appreciation and
thanks, in behalf of the ladies present,
presented, to Mrs. Brown an exquisite
"bunch of white lilies.

"A delightful social hour was spent
around the punch bowl, which was
presided over by Mesdames S. A.
Wooten, W. C. Steele, Misses Mabel
.and Sara Kornegay, assisted by the
young ladies of the ,Wise and Other
Wise Club-- ' "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Nixon Ottaway, of Town
j Creek, was a business visitor in the
; city yesterday.

- Capt. Fred T. Dosher, of the tug
Augumator, owned by Stone & Co.,

; which is now in Norfolk, Va., was in
.the city yesterday en route to South-por- t.

He will spend several days at
his home at that place.

LOCAL DOTS.
' Mayor Moore has instructed the
city attorney to bring suit against
the owners or agents of property on
the south side of Princess street, be-

tween Front and Second, for failure
to remove an iron railing on the side--.
walk.

Deeds were filed for record yes-
terday as follows: Jas. Owen Reilly
and wife to Jno. Smith and wife, for

'
$100 and other considerations, lot on

;west line of Ninth, 157, feet south of
ifiwann street, irregular in size; D. R.
Foster and wife to J. J. Furlong, for
?10 and other considerations, lot on
north line of Church, ,133 feet east of

:13th street, 33x99 feet in size.

; Grievance Committee Here. 1

Members of the grievance commit-ite- e

of the A. C. L.. division of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen are
there to confer with Coast Line officials
! relative to matters at controversy. A
i member of the committee is quoted
as stating that the difference involves
tno matters of great importance. The
j committee may be here several weeks.
Members of the committee here are
as follows: Messrs. R. M. Lanter
and G. H. Ray. Savannah. Ga. : C
F. Bowie, Florence, S. C; G. C.
Sanders, Port Norfolk, Va., and C.
A: Winters, Lakeland, Fla.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IS HERE

Representative of National League In
City Local Organisation May

be Formed.

Mrs. Lavinia Engle, of Washington
D, C, national organizer for the Na
tional Equal Suffrage League, of which
the North Carolina Equal Suffrage

ated body, is in the city in the interest
of the work, and will lay the founda-
tion for the organization of a local lea
gue, probably between now and fall.

Mrs. Engle has found a number of
Wilmington women and men who
are Interested in the cause of equal
suffrage, and she will discuss with
them the details of working up the
organization of a local league in time
to send representatives to the first
State convention of the North Caro
lina Equal Suffrage League to be held
next fall, probably at Charlotte, at
wnicn time many speakers of national
reputation will be present.

Leagues have already been formed
in fourteen towns and cities in North
Carolina, and the State Equal Suffrage
League is growing in membership very
rapidly. Preparations are now being
made lor an educational campaign
throughout the State, which Is ex
pected 'to greatly increase the mem-
bership and influence of the State or
ganization.

Officers of the North Carolina Equal
Suffrage .League are as follows:

President Mrs .Arcnibald Hender
son. Chapel Hill.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs- - Har
ry Chase, Chapel Hill.

Recordlne Secretary Mrs. fcfeorge
Green, Newbern. -

Treasurer Miss Kate Palmer, cnar-- ,
lotte.

The advisory board is composed of
Judge Walter Clark, Dr- - Archibald
Henderson, Dr. Edward Graham and
Gen. Julian S. Carr.

Miss Suzanne Bynum. of Charlotte,
is chairman of tne membersnin com
mittee; Miss Hattie Berry, of unapei
Hill, --of the finance committee, and
Miss Anna Forbes Liddell, of Char
lotte, of the press committee.

LADIES' SECOND ROUND.

Last Round in Golf Tournament Will
be Held Wednesday and Thursday.

The second round in the Ladies'
spring tournament of the Cape Fear
Country Club was completed yester
day afternoon and the results are as
follows:

First flight Mrs. A. J. Northrop
defeated Miss M. P. Bell, 3 and 2;
Mrs. E. C. Holt defeated Mrs. Chas.
Grainger, 4 and 2.

Second flight Miss Margaret Pleas
ant defeated Mrs. J. V. Grainger, 2
and 1; Miss Christine Stevenson de-
feated Mrs. R. W. Barker, 2 and 1.

The finals in. the tournament will
take place Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. A. J. Northrop- - and Mrs. B. C.
Holt will compete for the ladies'
championship of the club. This will
be an 18-ho- le match, nine holes being
played on Wednesday afternoon and
nine holes on Thursday afternoon. The
finals in the second .flight will be be
tween Miss Christine Stevenson and
Miss Margaret Pleasants- - and will be
for nine holes. This will be .played
on Wednesday afternoon.

Yesterday aJternoon " most of the
players intending to go to Richmond,
Va., next Monday to play the Raleigh
Country Club, were busily engaged in
practice. The club team for this event
has been selected and consists of
eight players. As it is possible that
some of these may not be able to ero
any member of the club having a han
dicap of 18 or less and who can make
the trip, is requested to communicate
with the captains of the greens com-
mittee at once.

REBELS WINNING
MANY VICTORIES

(Continued from Page One.)
from New York with 84 recruits for
the army. The Morgan Line steamer
ElValle is here and probably will be
drafted for service by the government.
It also was reported tonight that cer-
tain railroads have been asked by the
War Department to keep themselves
in readiness to handle a large num-
ber of troops on short notice. Major
General J. Franklin Bell will arrive
here Saturday or Sunday to take com-
mand of the second division.

Huerta Will Stick.
Vera Cruz, May 8. Mexicans ar-

riving here today from Mexico City
say that General Huerta shows no in-
tention of abandoning the Presidency
of Mexico- - The President, they assert
Is popularly credited with having
made the statement that he would see
the capital in ashes before he would
quit.

The American forces at Vera Cruz
Cruz are violating the armistice by
landing more troops, ordnance and
supplies, according to Mexican papers
under the domination of Huerta.

Rebels in the vicinity of the capital,
particularly the followers of General
Zapata are continuing their campaign
against the Huerta administration.

TILLMAN'S RESOLUTION
PASSED BY SENATE.

Authorizes Naval Affairs Committee
to Investigate Coal Deals- -

Washington, May 8. The Senate
today paBsed Senator Tillman's ; reso-
lution authorizing - the naval affairs
committee to investigate the ' alleged
discrimination of railroads and the
"coal trust", against ports on the At
lantic seaboard south of Cape Hat
teras. There was no debate on tha
resolution.. --

' -
Witnesses from the . Pennsylvania,

Baltimore- - & Ohio, Norfolk &, Western,
Chesapeake & Ohio and Southern Rail-
way systems, - and from - some of the
big coal companies which ship to the
territory probably will be summoned
before the committee.. '

As reported from . committee there
was no authorization for the employ
ment of counsel and the committee
will conduct its own interrogatories.
It was given $5,000 .for the work.

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF .

THE READING COMPANY

Holding Company for Reading Rail-- -

road and Other Possessions. "

Philadelphia, May 8. Edward T.
Stotesberry, of this city, a member of
JjrtP. Morgan and Company, and of
tfte Drexel firm of bankers, of Phila-
delphia, today was elected "president
of the Reading Company, the holding
corporation for the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad, and Philadelphia andReading Coal and Iron Company; The--,
odore Vorhees, - vice-preside- nt of - therailways company.-wa- s made president
of that corporation, and W. J. Rich-
ards, vice-preside- nt and general man-- 'ager of. the Coal and Iron Company,
was elected president 6f that organiza--

FIRST DAY OF CHAUTAUQUA

High Class Attractions Mark Opening
of Programme Ben Greet Play

ers Appear Tonight. :..

Wilmington yesterday had her first
experience with . a Chautauqua, and
while the opening performance yester-
day afternoon was attended by a scan
ty audience of women with a sprink--

ling of men, by last night things had
begun to get into full swing, and it is
confidently expected that before the
week is past there, will be standing
room only for the attractions in the big
tent at 11th and Market streets. That
there will be high class attractions is
indicated by those of the first day, for
there was certainly enough variety to
satisfy the most exacting, and talent
of the highest order.

The Ben Greet Dlayers will present
tonight "Twelfth Night," and this af-
ternoon Edward Amherst Ott will lec- -

This mornihe at 11 o'clock Mr. Wal
lace Bruce Amsbary twill begin his se-
ries of literary interpretations, which
will be a rare treat to . the people of
the city. The Harmony Concert com-
pany will aDoear this afternoon and to
night. They have the reputation of
Deme nieh class entertainers ana win
furnish a pleasant introduction to the
lecture this afternoon ana tne piay to
night.

The famous Dunbar ell Ringers
and Male Quartette oDened the Chau
tauqua yesterday, with a variety oi
sonsrs and musical selections. They
were equally at home in both instru-
mental and vocal music, but their spe-
cial feature was the performance with
several hundred 'bells. They were es-
pecially popuilar with the children, but
the old folks liked it, too. There was
a delightful variety of pathos and hu-
mor. -

Judge Geo. D. Alden. with inimitable
humor and abounding enthusiasm that
was at once contagious, opened the se-
rious side of the show yesterday after-
noon with one of the best addresses
ever delivered in this city, on "The
Needs of the Hour." He declared that
it was about the smallest audience he
had ever addressed at a Chautauqua,
but that did not keep his address from
being the less interesting.

The individual return to the sanity
of honesty" was the greatest need of
the present age, Judge Alden declared,
and then he proceeded to lambast
grafters and grafting in high and low
circles, especially in the low, in a
fashion that would satisfy the most
enthusiastic reformer. It is an age of
gold, the sneaker declared, and it is
not alone among the mighty rich, but
the spirit is evident in the smallest
trader.

He discussed his subject under jpur
heads: First, the commercial; secona,
the political; third, the domestic, ana
fourth, the religious. He passed the
second and third divisions of his sud-e- ct

by with a few brief remarks, ow-
ing to the shortriess of the time.

r'Man's disregard of God Is respon
sible for his disregard of his fellow--

man, was the way ne expressea in
terse and hard hitting sentences what
he conceived to be wrong with this
age from a religious standpoint. "Man
can never respect himself unless he
respectshis God," said he. Then he
told the story of his conversion from
a rank atheist into a follower of the
meek and lowly Christ. That was a
story that was worth going miles to
hear and those who heard know why
it is that ' he can drive home truths
that while they are familiar to every
one yet are often forgotten-

As an opening number, Judge Alden
was in every sense of the word all
that one could have wished him to
be. To give his address in detail is
impossible here, but to hear him is
well worth the time spent.

Last night John B. Ratto held down
the boards with his impersonations.
He certainly possesses the art of put
ting it over," and whether or not he
is the world's greatest impersonator
he is the best that has come this way
in a long time. He carried his au-
dience with him and one minute had
them laughing with him while per-
haps the next moment they would be
ready to weep.- - ' He was all that he
had been advertised to be and more.

Ben Greet, under whose direction
the Ben Greet Players appear on the
Chautauqua programme this evening,
has been connected with the stage for
over 30 years. It is said that he has
trained more actors than any man
living at the present time. The splen-
did companies of this famous English
dramatist have acted each year in
London, Oxford, Cambridge, Stratford-upon-Avo- n,

. and other places in
"Shakespeare's England." Ben Greet
stages his plays in Elizabethan man-
ner. The Ben Greet players have ap
peared in- - every prominent city in
America, their first run in New York
City covering 200 nights. Mr. Gr.eet's
company was the first to be invited
to the White House grounds.

Lovers of dramatic art in this city
are highly pleased over the selection
of "Twelfth Night." as a vehicle for
these well known players. There are
IS actors In the company, competent
and experienced performers. But the

NEW TRAIN TO AUGUSTA AND
ATLANTA

Commencing May 3rd. the Atlantic
Coast Line will inaugurate through
sleeping car service between Wil
mington and Atlanta, via Florence,
Sumter and Augusta, in connection
the Georgia Railroad.

Following are the .schedules
Xv. Wilmington 3:45 P. M.
Ar. Florence ...... 7:30 P. M.
Lv. Florence , 8:00 P; M.
Lv Sumter ....... .9:30 R M.
Ar. Orangeburg . . ....10:53 P. M.
Ar. Augusta ...... .....1:40 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta ..... . . . .. .6:00. A. M.

Passengers may remain in the
sleeDing cars &t Atlanta until 7:00 A.
M., if they so desiie. Returning, the
train leaves Atlanta at-8:- 00 P. M.,
central --time, and arrives Wilmington
1:15 P M., Eastern time. '

Connections are made in the Union
Depot at Atlanta with the "Dixie
Flyer," (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.)
which is a solid train for Chicago, car-
rying sleeping, dining and observation
cars; also through sleeping cars to
St. Louis; and with the-.-."Sout- At-
lantic Limited," (leaving at 7:12 A.
M.) a solid train to Cincinnati carry-
ing sleeing , and dining cars; also
through 1 sleeping i cars to Louisville
and Indianapolis. ' ;

. Connections are also made at At-
lanta with the Atlanta and West Point
Railroad for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans and the Southwest; with
the Southern Railway for Birming-
ham, Memphis and the West and with
other diverging ' lines for points in
South Georgia, etc.

For reservations,-ticket- and ached-- ,

ules to any Western.: destination by
this new anf attractive - route, ' by old
and reliable lines, phone 160, or ap-
ply to C. :M. , Acker, Ticket Agent of
the .

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad - of the South.

sey Mills, Charles Hanna and other
well known Ben Greet players 'appear
In this company, lias been .greeted
with a great deal of enthusiasm. Tne
appearance of this company here will
no doubt be one of the greatest artis
tic treats, of one .seasons r ;

The $200,000 borrowed by the city
through the firm of Eyer & Company,
of New York, has been placed to the
city's credit, notice ; to this effect hav-
ing .been received at the city hall yes-
terday.

r - ...... ,.
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Ford Sterling
In a mammoth two-re- el Univer-

sal Comedy

"Love and

Vengeance"
Bigeat. Comedy Feature of the

Year

"RISEN FROM THE ASHES"
Mammoth two-re- el Red Drama

Also a Big Keystone Comedy.

BOO U - 5c

GRAND
THEATRE.

You sure will miss a great show
today if you fail to see what
the Vitagraph has to offer. A
one-re- el subject entitled

"THE IDLER"
with Tefft Johnson, Julia
Swayne Gorden and S. Rankin
Drew, brother to JoH--n Drew.
A Pathe two-re- el special en-
titled

. "WASTED YEARS'

The Biognaph offers' something
good In

"THE RESTLESS WOMAN"
And the. price of admission is

ONLY FIVE CENTS.

500 TOMS
DAN PATCH MOLASSES

FEED.

Bought Right. Sold' Right.

Jos. H. Walters
ORDERS SOLICITED.

SEED RYE CLOSE, FOR- QUICK SALE.

NEW ROUTE
SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

between
Florence, S. C,

and
Roanoke, Va.,

via the ' i "

Atlantic Coast Line.
Florence & Wadesboro

Winston-Sale- m Southbound Ry.
Wadesboro & Winston-Sale- m

Norfolk & Western Ry.
Winston-Sale- m and Roanoke;

DAILY SCHEDULER.
NORTHBOUND: SOUTHBOUND:
9 :50 am Lv. Florpn - s r . Ar 7 .m

I2:29amv- - Darlington, S. O Ar. 7:01pmam Lv. HartSYille. S. C. Ar. 7 :LT pm
11 ;00 am Lv. Society Hill. S. C. Ar. 6 :22 pm11:30 am Lv.: Ohrw s r a -
12 :.i5 pm Ar. Wadesboro, N. Lv. 5:00 pm
j:w piuAr.: vvma-saiei- n, N. C. Lv. 1:25 pm
8 :4opm Ar, .Roanoke. Va. ; Lv. 0KX)am

Close connections are made sk Flnr.ence, in .both directions, wkh-rkin- a
;

carrying Pullman Cars to and fromme.iionn, aputh, Kast and West, r

For rates of , fare, and detailedschedules to any desired destinationby this new and atirartivaphone 160, or appry to. 1

C. M. ACKER,
A; : Ticket Agent of theATLANTIC COAST I imp

The Standard Railroad of the South.

Wedding
Occasion
, You will find our stock

a very comprehensive one

containing much that is

new

A visit of inspection

would interest you, we

know. i v

GEO. W. HUGGfNS

JEWELER. i

STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS

are the best. Let us prove

t We have a large stock

on hand to supply your

wants. Also Boilers, E-
ngines, Saw Mill and General
Machinery.

If you want it Quick, call

us.

Wilmington Iron
Works

"The Iron Men." .

Orange and Water Streets.

For Sale
500 bushels Sound Field

, Peas.
. 50 boxes Lemons.
Car Fruit Jars.

3 cars Rice, all grades,
bought before the ad--

. vance.
100 bags Green Coffee.
50 bbls. Molasses, all

grades.
Complete line of groceries.
Samples and prices furnish

ed on application.
Orders- - solicited.

Samuel Bear. Sr.,

& Sons
Wholesale Grocers.

311 North Front Street.
Wilmington, N. C.

KEfSISTRATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given that an Ele-tio-

has been ordered by the Coiiixil of tn

City of Wilmington North Carolina, for
the-purpos- e of submitting to the voter

of said city the question of an issue oi

bonds for the purpose of acquirinp wharf
property and transportation terminals-I-
said city, as authorized by an A' t of tat
General Assembly of North Carolina, beluf

Chapter 184 of the Private Laws, enacted

at the session of said General .Assembly,

held in 1911. The' question to l)p voted
upon is: "Shall the Citv of Wilmington,
North-- Carolina, issue bonds Ju an nuiounr
not exceeding Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars, for the purpose of acquiring wharr

property and other transportation term-

inals?"
Said election will be held on the 1!tb day

of May, 1914, during tne hours and l"
manner prescribed by law, aud at tDf

places hereinafter named. . .

A new registration has been onlpreii "j

the Council, and all voters desirinjr and e-
ntitled to vote in said electiou are bereM

notified thereof. Registration honks i

be opened on the 20th day of April,
and be closed on the 9th day of May. w",

. Registrars will be in attendance at1"'
polling places hereinafter specitled tor.w
respective wards on Saturdays, tu-m- i.

AprU 25th May 2nd and May Oih.
POLLING PLACES: ...!First Ward, First Precinct PoUiot

,liCI l B

First Ward, Second Precinct-Po""- 1!
place, corner 4th and Campbell.

Second Ward 'Polling phice, Coun

House. h

Third Ward Polling place, corner M

and Princess. . nnrt
Fourth Ward Polling place. v v"

Fifth Ward. First Precinct - P1IiD
place, corner 5th and Castle. ni

Finn ward, Jiecond rrecinci
place, corner 6th and Castle.

r REGISTRARS AND JUDGLS.
tTlmt TTlc- - PrBolnct leSi" '

Archie Seigler. Poll holders.- - h.
per, vvuue Kerr. Polling piate.
store' 4th and Harnett.

.First Ward, Second Precinct Registry
P. J. Breen. Poll holders: W. H.
Robert Green . Polling nlace :

House. 4th and Campbell. chen.ti
.r o- - .Secona wara Jtegistrar, win

Polling place: Court House. Ko.Jiel'Third Ward Reiristrar. W. S

Poll holders: Walter Penny, r..
rf

Polling place: Gibleni Loflge. h

Princess.
Fourth Ward Registrar, W. A M ;inn.

Poll holders: Geo. Grot gen. K. v - 10

Polling place: 104 Dock street. utrar,'Fifth Ward, .First Precin;t-- - K"- - t,
J. 11. Davis. Poll holders: AN- - nDd

M. M. Parker. Polling phice. ,tlJ

Castle streets. a
. ictrar

. . i f JI--

Dan Ruark. Polfholders
Brown. Polling place: 0t 1j ari'l ' a

streets
(In Ont,,)ail lnT otv. tllf t'eu strati'1;

books will be open for ;.hnllf.nL'es u'

such other purposes as req Hired
ti irdr of the Conncil.

; This 19th day of April. 1914.

Church Directory
First Presbyterian church, corner of

Third and Orange streets. Rev. J. M
Wells, D. D., pastor Services at 11
A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday; Rev
J. Ernest Thacker, D. D., will preach
at both services. - Sunday . school at
3:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor at
7:15. Dr. Thacker will preach twice
daily during the week.

Bethany Presbyterian church, of
Wrightsboro, Rev. J. Andrew Howell,
pastor services tomorrow at 11 A.
M. Sunday school at 3 P. M. Visitors
cordially welcomed- - to all services.

Winter Park Presbyterian church,
Kev. Andrew J. Howell, pastor Ser
vices tomorrow at 8. P..IM.. with. com
munion of the Lord's supper. Visitors
cordially welcomed to all services.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church.
Fourth and Campbell streets, Rev. A
D. McClure, D. D., pastor Sabbath
services: Preaching 11 A. ij., by the
pastor. Sabbath school at 3:30 P
M. Christian Endeavor at 7 P. M
The Sabbath school will observe
Mother's Day. Rev. Dr. Thacker will
speak at this service. There will be
no nreachiner at nieht and ; the ser
vices of the week will be omitted that
the people may attend the union ser
vices at the First Presbyterian church.
Seats free. All welcome- - "

Pearsall Memorial Presbyterian
church. East Wilmington, Rev. H.
W. Koelling, pastor In charge Sab
bath school at 10 A. M. .Preaching at
11:15 A. M. Christian Endeavor, at
7:30 P. M. Rev. Robert King, evan
gelist, will hold special services dur-
ing the week. The public is invited
to all these services.

Harnett Street mission, Eighth and
Harnett streets. Rev. W. M. Baker,
evangelist in charge Sabbath school
at 9:30 A. M. Preaching at 7:30 P. M.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Will be Held at RDverside Baptist
Church May 20 and 30.

The next Union Fifth Sunday meet-
ing of the Baptist churches of the Wil-
mington .association will be held at
Riverside church, near Ashton, Fri-
day and Saturday, May 29 and 30.
Rev. E. Li. Weston is pastor of River-
side church. .

The meeting will be attended by
the pastors of the different churches
in the Wilmington association as well
as many lay delegates from the dif-
ferent churches, and missions and oth-
er kindred subjects of like importance
will be discussed .and studied during
the meeting.
; Announcement is made that all the
trains will be met at Ashton on the
date of the meeting,? and that convey-
ances will be provided to carry the
delegates to Riverside , church.

ONLY SISTER DIES.

Mrs. G- - T. Adams Receives Sad News
Last Night Funeral Today.

Mrs. G. T. Adams received the sad
news last night that her only sister,
Miss Eunice Gibbs, daughter of Rev.
Dr J. T. Gibbs, of Washington,, N.
C, had died in a hospital in that city
at 8 o'clock last evening following an
operation from which she never ral-
lied. The body will be taken to Fay-ettevll- le

for interment.
Mrs. Adams, accompanied by Mr.

Adams, will leave this morning for
Fayetteville to attend the funeral
Their many friends in the city will
sympathize tenderly with them In
their sad bereavement.

To Begin Sentences.
Jailer John Branch leaves this

morning for Raleigh to carry' to the
State penitentiary King Bell and An-
drew Spicer, colored, both of whom
will begin sentences imposed on them
for murder in the second degree. Bell
was convicted at this term of court
and sentenced to serve eight years.
Spicer was sentenced at the preceding
term of court to 10 years, But served
notice of an appeaL The time for
perfecting his appeal is up and he has
failed to do so, therefore, he will be-
gin his sentence at once.

SOUTHERN SOCIOLOGICAL
CONGRESS CLOSES.

Meeting at Memphis Is Ended Miss
Heck Elected Vice President. .

Memphis, Tenn., May 8. Practi-
cally completing their third annual
convention with the election of offi
cers and general meetings today the
Southern Sociological Congress re-
cessed tonight to meet with the Na-
tional Conference on Charities and
Corrections at the .opening session of
that convention.

Headed by Former Governor W. H.
Mann, of Virginia, as president, all
the old officers were re-elect- ed except
the second vice president. Mrs. J"..
A. Baker, of Houston, Texas, who was
succeeded by Miss Fannie Heck, of
Raleigh, N. C. The selection of the
next meeting place was left to the
executive committee.

The two meetings of the . day were
devoted to "hindrances to negro prog-
ress" and the church and social ser-
vice." The speakers devoting them-
selves to conditions of the negroes
were Prof. A. M. Trawick and Prof.
G. E. Haynes, of Nashville; Dr. J.
D. Hammond, of Augusta, Ga-- , and
Mrs. Florence . E., Kelley. of New
York. Organized society, it was point
ed out, must recognize its obliga-
tions and take up the --work of im-
proving the status of the; negro race
by systematic education Wherever
the" negro has been offered chances
for improvement , and encouraged to
take advantage of them, it was de
clared, they have responded in a way
to rejoice every friend of human re--

- ,specxaDimy. -

Other, speakers today included J.
W. Magruder, of Baltimore; Dr. C.
A. Gardner, of Louisville, and Dr. C.
B. Mangold, of St. Louis. Dr." Man-
gold spoke on 'The New - Profession
of Social Service and the Training of
Social Workers."

Two essentials required for train-
ing In the field of social service are
study of the social field and its intri-
cate related problems? and develop-
ment of skill in method and technicue,
according td Dr. Mangold.

Services Thia Aftembon. ;
- There will be services this after-

noon at 3 o'clock " at Immanuel Pres-
byterian church by Rev. Robert King.
There will be no services tonight. Mr.
King will preach tomorrow ; morning
and night and this will close the se-

ries of revival services which have
been in progress the past week. Large
congregations are attending each ser
vice.

, sightly appearance.- - I could get no
relief. Kesmol Soap and Resinol Oint-
ment, caused me instant relief. - By the
time another jar of Resinol Ointment
and , cake of Resinol Soap were gone,
I can truthfully say that it was a com-
plete cure. My face had assumed its
former color and looks, due to Resinol
6oap and Resinol Ointment. They are,
I think, the best for any skin trouble.
f(Signed) Roberfc Troyano, 269 E. 21st
Street. Sold by "all druggists.

Belle Mead
Sweets

The Daintiest of , Confections
and THE ONLY ONES in the world
found PURE ENOUGH to pass the
test conducted at Westfield, Mass.,
by the State Board of Health, and
this, of course, is one of the reas-
ons . for . the great . demand for
''BEL.LE MEAD SWEETS" among
the best class of people.

We are always on the lookout
for the BEST in everything, hence
we present to your DISCRIMINATI-
NG- 'notice

"BELL MEAD SWEETS."
A fresh supply just received by

express direct from the manufac-urer- s.

', "The Bell Mead Sweets" were
recommended to us by the GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING MAGAZINE.

J. HICKS, BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
"Quality Drug Store."

P. S King Fly Killers, Hooper's
Fatal Food, Peterman's Roach
Food, Ant Food, Hoodoo Ant Pa
per, Electric Roach and Rat Paste
Insect Powder, Deadstuck, Rough
on Rats, Azoa, Koacnsault, etc,
etc..

mim
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

New York's Favorite Tango
Dancers

MR. HURBERT KENNY
AND

MISS HELENE CLARKE
Instructions after the matinee.

Free.

Bring the Children to See
MURRAY'S PETS

Featuring the Singing and Talk--

ing Dog.
2 Other All-st- ar Acts 2
2 Comedy Photoplays 2

Matinee, 3:30. Night, 7:30 and 9

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Cbappefl, of Fire Tears9

Standing, Reliered by CarcfaL

Mt. Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-pe- ll
of this town, says: "I suffered for

five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one coulcftell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man's tonic,, and 1 decided to try it I
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had

put together. '
My friends began 'asking .me why I

looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it"

Do you, lady reader, sttffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such as headache, backache, sideache,
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling? ; . .

so, let us urge Vou to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century. ;

Begin taking Cardui to-da- y. You
won't regret it All druggists. f

' Writi te: Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Advisory Dept.. , Chattanooea, - Tenn., for SocialInstructiens on your case and 64-pa- ge boek, "Home
Treatment for Women." in plain wrapper. N.C. 124

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD
COMPANY - , (

Office of the Treasurer
Wilmington, N.-C- ,' May . 1, 1914.The board ot directors of AtlanticCoast Line-Railro- ad Company has de-

clared a dividend oMwo and one-ha- lfper cenL on the preferred capitalstock that company, --payable at theoffice of .tne Treasurer, Wilmington,
N. C, on and artfer May 11, 1914. Thetransfer, books are closed fros April
29 to May li, both' inclusire. 4
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'Hit on the-He- ad by Hammer. .

, Mr- - Chas . L. Borkenhagen was car-rie- d
to the James Walker Memorial

V Hospital yesterday afternoon for treat--

merit for a bruise on the head which
was said to have been inflicted by Mr.
John M . Vaught. Vaught boards at
Front and Orange and he alleged that
Borkenhagen had been following him

j gjjg that when he was cornered he hit
jhim with a hammer. He was not

'rV.li-oai- hurt. Vaneht was arrested
,y the police last night and gave bond

in the sum of $25 for his appearance
before the Recorder.,

Ib.;& C. Boat Here Again- -

The steamer, Henry Williams, of
,vTC.(oitimore & Carolina Steamship line,

again, this making the boat'sfSnr third, trip to Wilmington
rTfmtlv and Jending color to the ru- -

r Uiat the company is preparing to

22. ; ut,. the Champion Com--

iuauui6 v,wnarves,t?LsJ.?i-- Jr . ,European - vessels atcri u u uuu - f vvr
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